We build innovative, outside-the-box analytics solutions, tailor-made for the business needs of each client.

Our multinational team of business intelligence experts use the tools of data visualization and predictive analytics to translate your business requirements into a BI solution that is clear, contextual, insightful, and intuitive. We employ a wide range of technologies including:

- Tableau
- Antivia DecisionPoint™
- CMaps Analytics
- Roambi
- Microsoft Power BI
- Dell Statistica (Statsoft)
- QlikView
- HTML5
- SAP BusinessObjects Dashboards (Xcelsius)
- SAP BusinessObjects Mobile for Android & IOS
- SAP BusinessObjects Web Intelligence (Webi)
- SAP BusinessObjects HANA

Analysis Factory solutions track accounts receivables for international construction companies, monitor gas & oil well production, keep budgets for small private schools under control, and frame briefings for the US Navy and US Air Force.

“Our biggest challenge in a Flight Test environment is having data available in real-time. Analysis Factory helped us focus on the data that was relevant to our organization and produce world-class dashboards to make decisions in real-time. These guys are the best thing since hypersonic flight.”

Michael T. VanMeter, Head, Real Time Telemetry Systems
Analysis Factory provides end-to-end BI development services, from visualization of your key business processes, to prototype design, to final development and rollout.

Contact us:
Office: 617-876-5353
Fax: 617-614-7810
info@analysisfactory.com
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